
NATIONAl CREDIT UNION ADMINISTRATION

WASHINGTON, D.C, 20456

Auq~]st 19, ~_99!

Patrick J. Brennan, Jr.
Western Credit Union, Inc.
750 Georgesville Road
Columbus, Ohio 43228-2898

Re" Risk Assets and Reserve Transfers (Your
July 3, 1991, Letter)

Dear Mr.    Brennan:

You have asked whether funds deposited in a federally insured
financial institutions in excess of $I00,000 are risk assets.
Such an investment is not a risk asset under NCUA’s Rules
and Regulations.

ANALYSIS

The Western Credit Union, Inc. ("CU") has adopted an invest-
ment policy permitting the CU to make deposits in large, well
capitalized regional banks in excess of $I00,000. The CU
hopes to obtain a higher yield on deposits in excess of
$I00,000 than can be earned with deposits at the $i00,000
level. The CU believes this type of investment satisfies
NCUA’s safety and soundness provisions for the CU’s excess
funds. Before selecting a bank to deposit these funds, the
CU evaluates the public financial position of each institu-
tion on a bi-weekly basis. None of these investments have a
maturity in excess of three years. The CU has accounted for
these funds in excess of $I00,000 as risk assets and has made
appropriate reserve transfers.

Section 700.I(i) (2) of NCUA’s Rules and Regulations
(12 C.F.R. 700.i(i)(2)) exempts from the definition of risk
asset "deposits and/or shares in federally or state insured
banks, savings and loan associations, and credit unions that
have a remaining maturity of 3 years or less." CU deposits
in federally insured institutions, in excess of $i00,000, are
not defined as risk assets for the purpose of establishing



reserves required by Section 116 of the FCU Act
(12 U.S.C. §1762). Therefor~ the CU policy of making reserve
transfers on this type of investment is not legally required.

Sincerely,
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2~., 1984¯ ~oon..
you ask ,who, thor

We suggest that yOu oontact .the New York 8tate Credit Union
~eague¯ Cred{~ Union Center, Box~lS02l, Albany, ~¥ 12212 {n
order to ascertain whether you may fall within a field o~
membership off.an existing credit union.
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TO

BUBJ

Hattie M. Ulan, DiS

Committee to Study Field of Membership

CURR~NT NCUA BOARD POLICY ON PIRLD OF MEMBERSHIP

AB

the following is my analysis of current.NCUA policy,

Section 109 of the Federal Credit Union Act ("Act"),

12 U.S.C. S1759, limits Federal credit union

having a ~ommon bond of occupation or association, or to groups

within a well-defined neighborhood, conununity or rural

district. The NCUA Board h’as construed this section fairly

broadly ~h=ough both the Federal Credit Union Bylaws ("Bylaws")

and Interpretive Ruling and Policy Statements

Two aEticles oE the Bylaws address the field of membership

issue. A~ticle II of the Bylaws is entitled

Membership. Section 1 of Article ~

step in ou~ study on fte~d of membership,

union cha:te~. Section 5 of Article

groups

in Section 5 of each credit

IZ is the "once a member,

alway8 a member" bylaw.

may ~eso~ve that members who are

membership may retain membe~ship

minimum standa~ds established by

Bylaws is the definition artlcle.

Specifically, it states that ~h~ board

no longer within, the field of

if they meet cer~aln reasonable

~he board. Artlole XVI%% of ~h.e

Section 2(a) of AE~i¢le XV~%I



e

e

the NCU~ Board approved a

Immediate families." This section has

the NCUA Board. On January Ii, 1983,

standard amendment which allows those

¥CUS adoptln~ it total flexlbillty in defining "members of their

immediate famil~es." Each FCU may de~Ine this term for Itself.

Prior to ’the bylaw amendment, Section 2(a) of Article XVZIZ

defined the term as including grandparents, parents, husband,

wife, children, grandchildren, brothers and sisters, living under

the same roof end in the same household. Not all FCUs include

family members within their field of membership. "Members of

the~ Immedla~e families" must appear in the FCU ~harter in order

for ~amily members to be included ~n ~he f~eld of membership.

The curren~ IRPSs on field of membership are ZRPs 82-3 and

83-2. Two issues are addressed in the ZRPSs. The first issue

deals with FCU purchase of loans of a 11~uldatlng credit union.

a method o~ expanding membership base. The second issue

addressed in the I~PSs ~s multiple group charters. The curren~

policy on mul~ple g~oup cha~ters is as follows~ Two types of

multiple group charters exist. The first type consists of groups

having common bonds of occupahlon or assoa~atlon. ~n order for

this type of multlp~e ~roup cha~te~ to ~e approved, each’

occupational or associational group must have its own common

bond. All of the groups must be within a well-deflned area of

the home office or an existing branch office (one that accepts
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Reglonal Director.. Three addltlonal crlterla must also be

satlsfled~ (1) all af£ec~ed groups have requested credit union

service from the applicant~ (2) the applicant can provide c~edi~

union se~vlcee to each g~oup~ and (3) the application As

economlc~ll¥ feaslb~e and generali¥ advisable. The second

of multiple group charter exists when any portion o~ the g~oup is

community based. In order for ~his type o~ multiple group

charter ~o be approved,

liJited ~o w~ll-defined

district, as .defined by

~he combined field of membership is

neighborhood, community o~ rural

the Regional Director. The geog~aphical

area is mandated by Section 109 of the Wc~. ~ ~he population Of

the proposed neighborhood, community o~ rural district exceeds

3S,000, the chartering mus~ be approved of by ~he NCUA Board,

rather than by the Regional Director. Any group or individual

that ~s within the defined neighborhood, con~unlty o~ rural

dlstric~, unless specifically excluded in the credi~ union

charter, is eligible for membership in the �ommunity Federal

credit union. Should a group outside of khe well-deflned

neighborhood, conunun~ty or rural dls~rlc~ seek ~o attain

membership, that g~oup ~us~ be geographically situated so kha~

~t a_4n.~the community FCU are also ~thln a well-deflned

nelghbo~hood, �ommunlt¥ or rural d~s~Ic~. The la~e~ a~ea

constlku~e a geo~aphlcal area tha~ could s~a~u~orily be

ee~abllshed as a co~uni~ credi~ union. Once .i~ As

~ha~ ~he la~ge~ defined area exls~s, ~wo options are available.

The Eirs~ option ~s ~ha~ ~he large~ deEined area will become



boundary ~or the community FCU. All groups and individuals

within the IsrgeE defined area will now be ellglble for

membership. The second option Is that only the groups seeking

membership will be added to the community charter. The FCU

boundaries would not be expanded to include all groups within she

i~ is NCUA Policy not to encourage overlaps In chartering new

FCUe or in adding group, to existln~ charters.

The NCUA Board is cu~Eently reviewing potential FCU service

to. EetIEees.(i.e., all retiree8 residing-within a cradi~ u~ion’s

locale). The pEoposal has been published ~o~ a second ~Ime Eo~

publlo comment. Once this study is completed and the retiree

comments are analyzed, the NCUA Board will determine whethe~ or

not to extend service t~ retirees and what limitations and

rest~ictlons, if any, should apply to such se~vi~e.



AS apreliminar¥ step in our study on ~£eAd Of
~he following is my analysis of currene
Section 109 of the Pede~e~ Cre~i~ Union A~t, 12 U.S.C.
limits Federal e~edA~ un~on ~embershAp tO ~o~ps havin~ a
i~oMo~ oc~ugation o~ association, o~ to g~ou~8 within a
defined neighborhoo~, ¢os~uni~y o~ =u~al diffract. The NCUA
Board has cOnS~ue~ this section fairly broadl~ through ~h

and Po1~cy 8ta~ements

~wo a~tlcles of the Bylaws address the field o~ membership
issue. A:t~cle XZ o~ the Bylaws is entitled QualA~ioations for

membership is limited to that stated in Section S of each credL~
union chatter. Section 5 o~ A~tic~e $l is the eonce a member,

may ~esolve that members who are no longer ~lthin the ~ield o~
mem~e~ship may retain =ember~hip it they ~ee~ ~ertain ~easonabAs
minim~n s~andards established by the board, arelcle XVlXX o~ the
~¥1aws is the definition a~tioZe. Station 2(a) of A=eicle XVZXX
defines "membe=s o~ their immediate families." .This ~ection
been recently amended by the ~CUA 8oa~d. On January 11, 1983,
the NCU& Boazd approved a standard amen~men~ vhich allows those
FCOe adopting it ~otal flexibility in defining "members of their

Prior to the b¥1a~ amendment, Section 2(a) o~ Article
de~in~ the ~erm as Including ~tandpa~en~s, parents, husband,
wife, children, g~andchildren~ brothers and sii~e~e, living under
~he ~ame roo~ and in ~he s~e household. Not all ~CUs include

~heit i~edia~e ~a~illes~ must a~pea~ In the PCU Chateau An o~der
fo~ d~iiy members to be included An ~he fleid oE

83-2. ~o issues are addressed in ~he ZRP~. ~he ~I~8~ issue
d~aAs wi~b FCO purchase o~.loans of a Aiquidatin~ credit union.
The Board sea~es that an FCU "vhich purchases ~he loans o~ a
llqulda~nq ~dlt uhlon may oEfer full membershi~ ~Igh~s and
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a me~hod o~ expanding membership bane. ~he second issue

policy on multiple group ohm=tars is as ~o~lows$ T~o types

having ~om~on bonds o~ occupa~ion or association. In
~his type o£ multiple_group charter to be app=oved~ each
o¢¢upationa~ or a=so¢ia~ional group must have its o~n �ommon
bond. AI~ of the ~oups must be within a well defined area
~he h~e ~f£ice o~ an extstin~ b~anch office (one that accepts
paymen~ on shares and 8Isburses loans) an determined by the
Regional Director. ~be seeond type covers multiple g~oups whe=e
any one o~ ~he g~oupa Involved has a co=unity ~leld
membership, Xn o=der for ~bts type og multiple ~ro~p cha~te~ ~o
be approved, the combined £ield Of membership is limlte~ tO
well-deElned neighborhood, �o~sunlty or :ural dis~ri¢~, as
de~e~uined by ~he Regional Director. The fol~owin~
�~l~e~ia apply ~o ~h ~es o~ multiple group ~ha~ers8
affected ~roups have =~ue!~ed oxedi~.unton service
applican~ (2} ~he appZic~ can p~ovide credit union services ~o
each g=oup, and (31 ~he application il economically ~easible and
generally advisable.

to ~e~i~ees (te. all reti=ees residing within a ~edi~ unions
locale). ~he prol;~sal ham been published fO~ a second ~Ime go:
9ubll~ �oaauent. Once this s~ud~ t8 completed end the re~i:ee
�omments are analyzed, the ~¢UA Board wail determine ~he~her o~
not to extend service to ~etizeee and vha~ limita~ions and
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